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Charades (Not Stripped Naked) in the Piazza:
A Review of the Twelfth Annual Trieste Joyce School, 29
June–5 July 2008

Christopher Whalen

A week a er t he Tours Symposium, t he t wel h Annual Triest e Joyce
School convened on t he f inal Sunday in June. The opening recept ion at
t he Revolt ella feat ured t he t radit ional opera recit al and readings from
t ranslat ions of  Giacomo Joyce. Scran was served a erwards on t he
t errace wit h sunset  views over t he Adriat ic, cast ing over t he roo ops
t hat  dry blue-lilac light  so peculiar t o Triest e at  magic hour.

Monday t o Sat urday mornings followed a pleasing rout ine wit h one- or
t wo-hour-long lect ures, t hen a co ee break and anot her lect ure before
lunch. The ca è across t he road provided a scrumpt ious spread, each day
out doing t he previous one’s hospit alit y by laying on more elaborat e and
voluminous snacks and sandwiches. There is not hing quit e like chilled ice
t ea t o quench a t hirst  and st imulat e already-excit ed minds; and when
t hat  iced t ea is brewed by San Benedet t o, It aly’s f inest , one is but  a sip
from bibulous Valhalla.

There were some excellent  lect ures and engaging discussions. Brian
Cosgrove (Professor Emerit us at  t he Nat ional Universit y of  Ireland,
Maynoot h) set  t he t one wit h a provocat ive reading of  “The Dead.”
Cosgrove’s t alk had a freshness hard t o achieve wit h t he most  o en-
discussed st ory in Dubliners. He began wit h maxims: f irst , always assume
Joyce’s t ext s are ironic; and, second, when Joyce is sent iment al (as at
t he end of “The Dead”), put  a quest ion mark in t he margin. Cosgrove’s
argument  was ant ifeminist  in t he sense of  redressing t he negat ive
readings of  Gabriel proposed by crit ics such as Rut h Bauerle, who
dismisses Gabriel’s feelings for Gret t a as mere “lust .”  Clare Hut t on
(Loughborough Universit y) warned in response t hat  we should read
Dubliners more lit erally: t here is a t endency t o over-generalize and
ext rapolat e t oo much—a er all, it  is only one night !
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John McCourt  (Universit à Roma Tre) spoke on “The Use and Abuse of
Joyce in Ireland,” sharing t he fruit s of  his research at  t he Irish College in
Rome, which promises t o int roduce some fascinat ing mat erial on Joyce’s
recept ion in Cat holic Ireland. He cont inued t he vein of  correct ing received
errors by point ing out  t hat  Ulysses was never, in fact , banned in Ireland,
alt hough it  was banned for a t ime in t he Unit ed St at es and t he Unit ed
Kingdom. That  said, it  was not  unt il 1947 t hat  t he Nat ional Library of
Ireland bought  it s f irst  copy of  Ulysses.

It  was grand t o see John more relaxed. He front -loaded his own [End
Page 4 15] commit ment s by lect uring on t he f irst  day and leading his
walking t our lat er t hat  evening so he could enjoy t he rest  of  t he week.
The organizat ional burden is beginning t o t ake it s t oll a er t welve years,
but  changes are afoot  for t he fut ure. John has been appoint ed Direct or
while Renzo Crivelli has agreed t o become Honorary President . Laura
Pelaschiar assumes John’s former role of  Program Direct or.

Hut t on began her excellent  t alk wit h a dramat ic reading from “Ivy Day
in t he Commit t ee Room” using male audience volunt eers. This
performance highlight ed just  how funny t he st ory is when read aloud.
Hut t on also refreshed inherit ed assumpt ions about  Dubliners by point ing
out  t hat  t he publicat ion hist ories by Terence Brown, Michael Groden, and
Jeri Johnson are, at  t imes, plain “wrong” and t end t o rely t oo heavily on
Joyce’s self-int erest ed and exaggerat ed account s from let t ers. She
argued t hat  Grant  Richards clearly had not  read t he manuscript  of
Dubliners closely and explained t hat  his caut ion about  publishing t he
st ories was mainly due t o his precarious f inancial posit ion, since he
su ered bankrupt cy in April 1905. Hut t on point ed out  t hat  Dubliners has
never been published word for word as it  was writ t en in 1905. It  is quit e
surprising t o see t hat  Fat her Keon was originally called a “sodomit e” in a
passage delet ed in t he Cornell manuscript  (t he delet ed t ext  is marked in
angled bracket s):

—No, no, no! said Fat her Keon, speaking in <t he> �a� discreet ,
indulgent , velvet y voice, <which is not  o en found except  wit h



t he confessor or t he sodomit e>, don’t  let  me dist urb you now!
I’m...
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